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GREATER OPTIMISM

IS APPARENT IN THE

FINANCIAL MARKETS

Boston Stock Exchange To-

day Agreed to Permit
Trading on More Unre-

stricted Basis.

EAch day sees n further brlghtrnn
of the (Innnclnl situation. Dnston
eamo the announcement lotlnv- - that the
committee reprecntim; Investment hrvtistrii
dealing- In unlisted securities, had lifted
the ban somewhat on Rcncr.il ttarilng. nnd
has notified dealers that thev may hnvc

wider latitude In security transactions.
The committee, after confeienoe with

the Stock Exohansp Cninmittpr of tIV
feels that conditions have bo Improved
that nn Increased InislneM Is warranted,
havlnp In mind the spirit which hag pre-

vailed In the vieoks which have pnsc
slnco tho clolnK of the Slock Exchange,

nrt with tre followlnu tcettictlons
Trades liove the closing prlr" nf .1 n

JO may lie made ulthotu submitting th
ame to the committee
Trades at prices under the cl'islnc

prices of J ily ro ehould continue to be

submitted to tli committee, who will take
Immediate .ictloii

Any pur-li- advertising should first be

approved b this committee, and for the
time beins circulars belnR sent out should
not quote p'lccs.

Subscription- - to tho $im,efl.non New
Tork clt bond offctlns amounted to
between two ,rtd three tlmo the

that ws open to the public.
In view or the Inrce number of appli-

cations, the sMidlcntc manneets are un-

able to state what the final allotments
will be In order to dlitilbute the bonds
as vldel at poslbl, the method has
been followed of nllottlnfi all applications
up to inpoo in full and alo making full
abotments upon subscriptions received
from abroid The balance of the bonds
will be allotted as neail. as possible on
a pro rati bals

The heav applications for the lOW

and 1317 maturities will make It nece-sar- y

for the s ndlcate manascrs to make
allotments of the arious maturities pro
rata on a basis which will permit the.
allotment of .uprocim.itlv '" pet cent
on the app'lf-ation- s above J.',nn,ni other-
wise those who hae applied for the
longest term bond nouid lecKe noth-
ing more than a nomln.i, allotment.

FINANCIAL NOTES

Announcement was received hen- - to-

day from Dallas, T"c , that the ti im
representing Philadelphia. I'napter. Amei-

lcan Institute of Hanking, won a unani-
mous decision In u debate over Gov-

ernment ownership of telegraph and tele-
phones lines at the annual convention
of the organization. William W Allen,
Paul H. Dctvviler nnd Robert IV. Ftv
were the local debate! s. They opposed
Government ownership.

FTom New York comes the announce-
ment todaj that Charles W. Morse 'has
ottered to form nnd (Inanie a holding
committee to take over all the assets
of the National Bank of North Ameilca.

Th Wilmington Trust Com pan v. which
'tViia appointed receiver for the Securities
Companv of Noith America, has tiled a
bond for $1 ono 'W The hill. of complaint,
which was filed bv Word. Cray & Neari
counsel for William D. Fell, a sto

alleges liahllitv on the company's
certificates of SLOT? Ortl, while loans to
certificate or bondholders were tjni.239.
leaving a net liability of $73!.755. Cash
on hand and other assets are valued
at JStT.MD

Lewis Nellson, secretarv of the Penn- -
sylvanla Railroad Company, arrived home
from Europe on the steamship Olympic
yesterday, and is at his office todav.

The Norfolk and Western Railway
Companv has lied with the t'nlted States
Supreme "ourt a brief seeking to show
that under present conditions the West
Virginia passengei rate law Is
confls' atorv and unconstitutional. In
some quarter the attack upon the
vallditv of the West Virginia law was
taken to indi ,it a second general at-
tack upon passenger laws In vari-
ous States
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EVENING LEPGER-PHILADELlP- lftA, THURSDAY, SPTEMMR 2t, 1914.
OUR MINERAL WATERS GOOD

Imported European Varieties Hnvc
No Additional Medicinal Qualities.
'Uir annual Imports mineral waters

aie over Rnllons liming a
or nearly a million doll.irs Two-third- s

of these Impoits came from (Jcrm.ihv,
France nnd AiiRtilfl-HtiiiKi- and as
soon as the stocks on are consumed
domestic waters should take the place
of those derived foieisn prlnqs

In this connection It Is IntcicstliiK to
noto that last .veiir the repotted sales

W commetclal epiliuss In the
States Were more than oi.ooneflo finllons,
havliiK a vntue of $5,W.l0 The re-

cent actlilti of the New Yolk State tes.
otvatloh commission in conserving the
tin til I ill mineral waters at Saratoga
SprlHBs, as well as In imptovliiR
conditions. Is of Interest in railing at-
tention to the mnnv opportunities In this
country foi utilizing such waters and
adopting modes of treatment simitar
those which have mode the bath lesoits
of f tot mnnv and Austria rontons

There is h somewhat popular but fal-
lacious linpreslon Hint cot lain European
wateis medicinal properties not pos-

sessed bv fttiv Ameilcati waters, and
many persons addicted to the Apolllnnrls,
t'ljsnilc, or felpstlne-Vich- y habit miiiht
he e'iuallv well ml Is tied bv waters irom
Ameilcan spiltim In .mltl.s nf Xtwiltnn

brmlng labels pi tilted the t'nlted

RUSH FOR MILEAGE

BOOKS BEFORE NEW

RATES BECOME LAW

Railroads Report Big De-

mand From Travelers

Anxious to Avoid Quarter

Cent a Mile Raise.

the lailroads announced that
October 1 theie will he Increase

-' .''i a tnllo In the
he charged for mileage books there

has been a bio demand for existing books
on the Pennsylvania nnd Reading Rnll-loa-

tiavellng salesmtn and others
nnxiou to get In supplies before
the increase becomes effective.

are repotting un exceptional
run no the books now In use. While
the si hedule of hew into !m alicwly
been tiled at Washington, not
vet been approved b.v the Intel state Corn-met-

Commission
The Heading Knllwnv will Inaugurate a

new ut up in connection with Its In
terchangeable mileage books

1. Heretofore tin He books have
b good only for use on certain lines

the Knt. The term
was appparentlv i misnomer, since
wet only certain railway svstenr,

the Reading, on which the would
lie Under the new arrangement
thev will lie acepterl for fare on virtually
all east of Chicago.

For the iigulatlon $j mileage hook,
good onlv on the s.vstem which Issues It,
the new rate will be $.'2 for 10m miles
The new rate for the with

features will be $lli, with a
rebate of J2 SO when the cover
b" turned to the companv. The p
bate now amounts f Jo These
will nut be transferable.

OF THE FLAIL

To vote on thr nppioval of a refund-
ing and improvement covet-iti- g

the pio;ierties, rights nnd
fianchlses, a meeting of the
stockholdeis the Krlc Itallroad vvlli
be h Id on October 13.

President Harrison of the Southern
RallvviM. wants the next annual meet-
ing nf the company, will bo held
on October 13, to be "more than the
conventional routine," looking to-

ward this end he has sent a letter
sKekholriers asking
Stockholders aie Invited ask questions
ot the management.
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GERMAN CRUISERS'

ACTIVITIES CAUSE

WAR RISK ADVANCES

Sinking of Six Ships by
Commerce Destroyers In-

fluence Increases 5 Per
Far

Activity CSormaii commerce destroy-
ers, wiilcll recently slv steamships
In the Uny of Ueiigal, has catisul an ad-
vance to live per In somo classes
of war risk Insurance mtes. nnd has in-

fluenced the American institute of
Mnrlhe not to quote any
raw i on vessels to countries
bordering on or near the bay.

advanced rales will apply
to countries on the and

coast of Africa. In the Antipodes and In
the China ami Jnpan,
where cruisers are to ho

active In their raids com- -
met ce.

The table below, prepared the
Institute of Marino Underwriters,

shows tho rates ruling this weekrisk Insurance on evpotts of generalmen luiiidise shipped thtough
York and Boston. These rateswere tccelved today locnl underwrite! .

Institute makes plain thev nioto be accepted as flguics
and thnt It Imperative, t t then
be followed In the writing i The '

of proper to be charged Isleft entlrelv to discretion of tho In- -
underwriters.

The rates are nerrnntnt-et- a r .,..
values. The llrst column emm ,.,.!.or bclllgci as
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MOSCOW CHEERFUL

DESPITE FROWNING

FRONT GREAT WAR

Spirit Pervades
Russia Sobriety Has
Followed the Disappear-

ance Vodka.

M'i?("OW. Sept. 21
deptesslon of national lb

noth cable in Kussla. no strikes, riot
ii.ipe nur 11 ,," piopigunoa pessirn-th'- y

are to under private owner- - j but instead
is there he nn immediate fulness and national

vai allowed thlr rven optimistic could huve
freight rates," D F. Bush, presl- - fresen. p. nsunts go to the front
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peasants feel they have nothing
but drink, but othorwlse.

WOHk.
cars with tho

women's sobs'. All the way from tha
peaceful and happy villages the Altai
the sounds walling crjlng

Here, however, Moscow
dlffoicnt; somo has wiped away

their teats, and tho women sun-shl- n

tent'-stnlne- d faces feverishly
working the thousands wounded
who coino back for their cut

linen and sewing bandages, collect-
ing money and hospitals.
icady there 50C0 Moscow,
and they Increase rate
tialnloatla day. the pulllc

and Inllimnrlcs filled, the
private hospitals Scotes latge pri-
vate hott'cs. such Prince
Oagntlu and Mororof's, tho

turned lazarettl,
nursing chambers and

beds The stterts thronged with lied
Cross house women
thinking thev
the wounded, how many thc take
nurse

the railway stations, where the
wounded arrive, large crowds women
wait wllh baskets and when
huge cross-marke- d am-
bulance train comes nnd Btnps there

new and vveet Invasion
running the corrldots with cigar-ctte- s,

and and cakes and
newspapers.

Kven the Herman wounded
the genet and ly

hears Russian noniin say
wounded enemy her:

one. fault' that fighting
us?" nermatis, their pait,
ver.v suspicious the tea, "Is

refusing take medicine,
nnd asking. "When hung?"

The streets the cltv present manv
sights the soldlets. the

slienm the nrmy
the depths the war, nng- -
nlflennt peasnnlrv biought some caes
from lemolost plnrei the Old
World slntr thev thev

ning nags nations, except their hats nnd they
liermnn.v Austria, cheering the wnr. the

quoted; the second column, shins numbers are peasant women,
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Immense baggage

contrast thete long proces-
sions Oermnn and Austrian pilsoncis
looking very sulkv and tired; men bit-lere- il

helmets, rent clothes, cnvnlrvnien
without horses, vlth the
dust nnd blood tlj" bittlefieli unre-move-

Itusslans them
drawn swords their shoulders, the
populace runs nlonglde nnd nnd
criticises: "What sni-il- l men Wllbelm

they should come Moscow,
nnd thev 've cninc'"

malice however, borne
the pilsoners Op the contrary, they
shown gtent deal kindness. Sausage

provided for them ami riermnn news-
papers Mnnv people ask "Is not dull
for vou h'ie"" dull only there
wete b'et," the
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WELL REPRESENTED

IN NEW YORK MEET

"Ted" Meredith, "Tommy"
Lennon and Kauffman to

Wear Local Colors Satur-

day in Travers Island
Track Games.

Philadelphia will bo well represented In
the New York Athletic Club's games at
Travers Island, N. Y next Saturday.
"Ted" Meredith, Kauffman and "Tommy"
Lennon will wear local eolorB. "Ted"
Is to compete In the 410 and
runs. He la the national nuartcr-mll- e

champion. KntifTman Is the Penn fresh-
man runner of promise, and tyennon Is
the athlete who Is taking his entrance
examinations In tho hope of entering
l'onnsyivnma.

Theie tnn be n new record hung up
on Saturday at tho New York A. C.
games, when the Mercury foot team In
the d relay go out after the record
of 2.03 5 held by tho hlsh-Amerlc-

A C Heinle Wefers sent his crew out
for n til.il Sunday and the times lecorded
for each TM Mirds were: Kuhn, .1J1--

McNtiltv, 31 aiciinon, 32, and Wilk c,
3J seconds. Total, 2.03.

During the coming winter Now York
will stago n teal Intercollegiate athletic
meet. Tho I. C. A. A. A. has obtained
n date In Madison Square Garden carlv
In leliruary to hold tho first annual In-

door ldnv and team championships of
tho association. Tho full list of events,
will be as follows: Five-me- n relay, each
man to tun IV) yards; live-me- n tebiv,
each man to run ,'100 ynids; four-me- n le-la- v,

each mnn to run 500 urls; four-tur- n

relav, each man to run 1000 ynids,
four men rclnv, ench mnn to tun 2nj)
vnicls: four-nu- n relay, .OX jnrds. First
man to run 200 yaids, second man TOO

.vnrds, thlid man 50) ards and the niuhor
W0 j at ds.

The field events will be open to llve-ine- n

teams, ami Include high Jumps, polo
vaults and nhot. The points
will (ount same as In the cross-countr- y

championship.

If the plans of tho oillclnls of tho Mid-d- lr

Atlintlc Association do not nilscairy,
the ensuing vein will be tho most pros-
perous In the hlstoty of athletics In this
section, .tunlor and senior eiosf-countr- .,

championships nio to bo held, while the
usual tltulat nffalts aro also planned.
In addition nn effort is going to lie made
to Increase the .Interest In nmntcur box-
ing and wtcstling, Tournaments ntc to
be held.

CENTRAL HIGH ELEVEN

LOOKS LIKE GOOD ONE

Conch Howell's Boys Will Mnkc ed

Bid for Title.
Football practice has been progressing

llnelv at Central High, nnd tho piospccts
nio blight for a championship season.
Tlie Mirrors nre determined that not
onl will they go through their ch f-

luid without being defeated, but that no
other team shall even tlci them. Iast
ear they were not beaten, but tho 7

tio with West I'hllly enabled the latter
to split the honors with them.

Captain "Hilly" Stephens has been
showing gieat In practice, making
gains of fiom 2.1 to 10 yards on end runs.
Hill Uiitler, the athlete, has
not vet rounded Into form, hut It Is
thought that ho will do much better
win 11 the weather gets colder.

The pinbalilo line-u- p of tho team which
villi face Wilmington High In tho Hi st

2164

IS
TO EOUIt

SAY A

Another problem for tho golf
was by

Sargent, of Merlon, In tho nnnunl
Benlors' at Iho

Country Club, tlyc, N. Y.,
Sargent was away

In front of the of the
field nt an early hour, and shortly
after driving ftom tho first tec, en

a snake curled up within
a few Inches at his golf ball. A
driver Is not with u view
to service as a reptile and
It took sevetnl minutes to dispose ot
tho snake. After clearing
the course, however, Satgenl found
his nerves In such a shape that he
took a 91 to the course.
This was four strokes more than
were icqulred by his running mate,
Charles F. Qulncey. of
The latter, did not encoun-
ter any snakes on his Journey, nnd
declared that not to tnnke
the "snake shot" was worth nt least
four strokes. In stalling the Holds
In future, It hns been the

should rlist ascertain
the likelihood of rep-
tiles and nllow the fiottt runners tho
bencilt of such

HAS NO

FOR

High has been braving the
heat for the past week Willi daily

after hard signal
drills. Cpach Johnson Is tr Ing to got
the team In good lunning oidor for tho
pinctlco game to be held next
against Mount Holly High, at Mount
Holly. All tho first nnd second string
men will ho given a tryout In this game,
which should prove n good test of tho
Red nnd Hlark'H strength.

Klnr, the now player, formerly nt How-
ard College, All., Is show-
ing up well nt end. He btokc up sev-
eral of tho single handed
In Hu has lots
of siloed nnd will make the other wing

hustle. Sickle tetlirned to
the game nfter seveial days' absence.

The team lined up nn fol-
lows: finds, and Wilson;
tackles, llldpath and flnrdiier; gtmitts,
Mnssev nnd Sickle; centie, A.
backi. Webb, Wetzel, F. Whltaker nnd
1 tetter.

Plnys Locnl Schools
Sept. 21 -- Manager Itoh-e- tt

Win, or the High School
foothnll team, announced the schedule
vesterdav for this season Severnl

schools will ho plaved.
The schedule follows: Satunlav, Sep.

tember 2 Vlnelnnd High School, home;
Frldav, October 2, Central High School,
at nctoher 10, At-

lantic City High School, nt Atlantic City;
October 17, National Farm

School, home, October 21,

High School, at home,
October HI. Ttenton High School, at Ti en-to-

November I.
Military Acndemv. at Chester; Sat-

urday, Novembei 7, Tolletlne at
home: November II, Chester
High School, at homo; Satuidnv, Novem-
ber 21, School of
at home. Day,
High School, nt home.

MEETS
Joe Horrell hns agteed to meet Frank

Logan nt the Hock Spilngs Club, Lan-
caster, Pa during Talr Week. Jack
Ulllnn, who was matched to fight I.ognn.
vvlted Manager llarty Heutel that he
wnulil tin 11 tin lit o In L'i'l ill 11 rl 1 i 111 lit
at, el, nn ertrle tlnte. In flnniel i.rtl In '

touch with Horrell and the match was
quickly

Breaks Neck
Sept. St. Hi on nio. W J.

Henson's hav gelding, was killed In a
tinttlng lace nt the fait heie yestei

game on October 2 Is as follows De Long day. thought he buist n blood
and Coodcll, eudh, Wlrkmiin and Itomlg, vcshcl and fell, but a dtiver lust

Young nnd guards; hind Jack DMInu "as driven ,o
ccnttc, Gotwals, riuartei back; close ti Hrownle tint tho wlncN hooked

Stephens and Ilenr, and causing Dinvvnlc to stumble and bicak
Thomas, fullback. his neck.
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HEAT TERRORS

NORTHEAST HIH
Northeast

sctlmmnges

Satntdny

llltmlngham.

varsltv's'pln.vH
Ycs,cida.v'B scilmtnngc.

candidates

vesterday
Brelthnupt

Whltnker;

Wilmington
WH,MI'C,TON

Wilmington

Phila-
delphia

Philadelphia. Satuidny,

Saturday,
S.Uurdn.v, Down-ingtow- n

Saturday,
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Saturday.
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The New Conception
HUDSON Si.v-4- U

merely model. marks
conception motor design-

ing.
which pio-

neered proved itself
greatest HUDSON successes.

Now with
tures, refinements.

pounds. engineers have saved over-ta- x.

about 1000 pounds under former
class.

there staunchcr
brings perfection new-typ- e

motor which immensely reduces
operative

introduces comforts,
conveniences, ideals beauty.

price standard
high-grad- e

And opens Sixes
enormous field, which price here-

tofore compelled buy Fours.
Final Touches

vear's HUD
SON considered perfection. Men

Filbert

LEBANON ATHLETES

BATTERED,-BD- T ARE

HAPPY AT SHOWING

Varsity Held
Indian Braves to 7-- 0

Score Jollification Affai-

rs-Held Last Night.

ANNV1M.E, Pn Sopt,
nnd bruised but happy, the mcmbeis of
Hie Lebanon Vnllcy College football
tentn returned to school today after their
successful stand against the Carlisle
Indlnns yesterday. Coach Guyer gave
the team a day's Vacation today. To-
morrow tho team staits Its regular rou-
tine work for tho game next Saturday
when they meet tho Carlisle Indian Re-

serves.
Although defeated yesterday, tho play-

ers consider their showing a virtual
victory over the Indians. They

Conch Warner's team nnd forced
the plojlng during most of tho time.
Twice they forceil the Indians to their
two-ja- line, but each time the

caught the runner out of bounds
nnd tnc Indians were given the ball.
The showing made yesterday Is better
than over before In the school's history
nnd hopes nre being entertained for a
championship team this season.

Last night huge bonders were built on
the campus nnd the students, male nnd
co-e- danced mound tho llnmes, singing
their songs of victory. When consldeted
the short time thnt the locnl collegians
have been ptactlclslng their showing In
yesterday's game was almost wonderful
Coach Warner congi ululated Coach
on me fceneni wnouing oc ins team
nnd declared that their work was equal
to tiny seen on the Carlisle Held In years.

The schedule for the yrnr follows Oc-

tober .1, Indian Heserves at Attnvllle;
October 10, Franklin and Marshall atLancaster; October 17, Western Marj-lan- d

nt AnnvlMo: October 21, Gettysburg
nt Gettysbutg, October 31, Washington
College at Annvllle: November 7, Sus-
quehanna Fnlverslty nt Annvllle, Novem-
ber H, Muhlcnburg ST Allentown, Novem-
ber 2C, Cnthollc University nt Washington.

SOUTHERN WILL PLACE
TEAM ON FIELD AGAIN

Downtown Schoolboys Decide to Co-
ntinue Gridiron Gnmo This Year.

After much talk of abolishing fnotba'l,
Southern High has determined to make
nnother nttempt to put u team on tlv
lb Id which thev hope will make a credit-
able showing.

I'lofessof Johnson, who is com hlng tlm
men, with tlie assistance of Stevens, nf
the track team, and Kfllv, ot last venra
football squad, piomlses to have the men
whipped into lino shape for the flist
game. A setlous ptoblem facing t'oadi
Johnson will be to llnil some one to
(111 the quatteibtck position left vacant
by Cnptnln Kellv's fallute to teturn to
school. Ills successor will most lllceh be
Allen King, of Inst year's football nnd
baseball trams, who always put up a
good game for Southern.

Mnnagei SokolofT's c.ill for cnndliVtte)
In ought out II men. Among them wrru
Hudson, Velgiiics and flto'- -. wt.'aiw of
last year's team. The work-ou- t yesterday
consisted chlelly of .signal pinetlcc

Tho schedule as announced Is 03
October 9. I'l.'inkford High, awnvj

October 1C. Vlnelnnd High, nt home, Oc-

tober 21. National Pium Si hool, at hnnvj
October 20, School of I'cdngogv, nt
November i;, Nottbcnst, away, November
1!, V. I. I)., nt home.

Rain Stops Grand Circuit Races
CDLirMI'.l'S, Ohio. Sept. 21 Rain

(iiused the postponement ol the Gtnnd
Circuit t aces heto today.

This Year
f.o.b. Detroit

But HUDSON engineers-hea- ded
by Howard E. Coffin have

found 31 ways to improve it. Now
the new model shows the finished
result of four years spent on this sin-
gle car. livery detail reveals their
final conception of what the
car should be.

No other engineering corps in
It is new in its lightness 2890 America has done so much to wine

out

weights for
is

It
new

field

Guyer

fo-
llows:

the

A Saving of $200
And there comes with this new

model a saving of $200. That is due
to a trebled output.

Here is one of the handsomest, one
of the best-equipp- cars in the
world. It has seats for seven pas-
sengers.

It is the finest HUDSON car ever
built. Its very lightness proves its
quality.

It offers every up-to-da- te

some of which are found in no
other car.

And this car costs but $1550, f.o.b.
'Detroit. Come, see what a car that

Dougnt juuu more than the factory price will buy because of Hwu,u "" methods.

Gomery-Schwart- z Motor Car Company
6 INorth Broad Street, Philadelphia

IMMEUIATE DELIVERY

Eleven Car-

lisle

coming

attrac-
tion,

UDSON

Cataloy on Request
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